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them ... Get in on the amazing savings.
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ie store! BE HERE.

49c

4 For -
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DISPOSAL

Ladies and Children
$4.98 RUBBER

$298

Ladies
SILK PANTIES
Pair

Big Group
Ladies $16.50
FALL COATS

$4.98

GREATLY FORCE

bargains

$j.00

waited due

BOOTS

Ladies 51
HOSE

49
TOWELS

4 For - $J.00

Children's 5.95
DRESSES

$J.50

Ladies $2.98
BLOUSES

RUB YOUR
EYES & READ

El

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

SALES

ands

a. m.
crowds, please come

1

Gauge
NYLON

98"

jj

THIS WEEK! g

DISH

CLOTHS

5c

Ladies $3.95
Fast Color

Print
DRESSES

$1.00

Crepe
DRESSES
Values to

$16.50
$1.98

Star Brand
Crochet Thread

19c Ball

SPECIAL!
LADIES CREPP SLIPS
Lace Top and Bottom

$J.47

LADIES NEW FALL SHOES
One Group of $6.95 Ladies

Novelty SHOES
Now Only - $1 .00

One Lot Ladies $7.98 SHOES
Only . $1 .98

.Ladies $8.98 New Fall
. SHOES Sale $3.95'

CHILDREN'S PANTIES
6 Pr. For $1.00

ESS

0$2.00 STORE MONEY WITH
EACH DOLLAR PAID ON

ACCOUNT!
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COME J

but God, in His goodness,

through Divine Revelation has
helped man to know better
and to preserve the natural
law. In the Old Testament
this revelation was given to

God's chosen people. Com-

pleted and perfected in the
Mow it has been communicat
ed to mankind by Jesus Christ
and His apostles ana it nas
Kppp pntrusted to the Church
which Christ Himself estab
lished to teach all men.

While the natural law,
taught-an- d interpreted by the
Church, gives us a guiae m
manv areas of human life, the
perfection of human nature is
revealed to us in unnsi nun- -

self. the
Word-made-Fle- sh, "full of

grace and truth," dwelling
among us to be our Way, our
Truth and our Life. Prayer
and the Sacraments are the
channels through which the
prace of Christ comes to ele
vate Vi nman nature until it
becomes like unto Him, who
i true God and true man. In
the super-natur- order of

grace Christ, the Uod-man-
, is

the measure of man.
Divine revelation then not

only includes the natural law,
it complements it, and points
the way to the supernatural
order of grace- - The natural
moral law, however, remains
the foundation of the super-

natural order, as t is the
foundation of all man's rela-

tions to God to himself and to
his fellow men. Upon that
law, strengthened, and clari-

fied by divine revelation, man
strengthened by grace, must
build his life. He need never
fear that it will give way un-

der the weight of the trials
and tests which life imposes;
for he has the inspired words
of the Psalmist to assure him:
"The manvwhose heart is set
on the lawv of the Lord stands
firm."

When the human heart is
governed by the law of the
Lord, all human actions, no

matter how commonplace or
how removed from the eyes of

men, are made pleasing to
God and meritorious of etern-

al life. This means that God's
will and God's plan for man
are kept constantly in mind.
When man has learned to di-

rect his thoughts, his speech
and his actions in this way, it
is a sign that he has mastered
the great maxim of the moral

order" not my will but
Thine be done." It is an indi-

cation that he realizes he must
at all times be about his Fath-

er's business. The point of

reference in his life is no long-

er his own selfish will, for
such a man sees clearly that
God holds the central place in
his life. He also sees that he
enjoys a unique statue in that
God has committed to him a
work which no one else can
do. His only reason for exist-

ence is to perform that work
faithfully and diligently. This
is the thought which Cardinal
Newman so beautifully ex-

pressed:
God has created me to do

Him some definite service. He
has committed some work to
me which he has not commit-
ted to another, I have my
mission . 1 have a part in a
great work; I am a link in the
chain, a bond of connection
between persons. He has not
created me for naught, l snail
do good. I shall do His work.

Moral Integrity
Doing God's work means!

doing God's will- - This re-

quires the services of the
whole man at every moment
of every day he exists. There
is all too frequent today the
spectacle of men who divide
their lives to suit their own
convenience. Only when it
serves ' their selfish purpose
do they conform to God's will.
Their business life, their pro-
fessional life, their life in the
home, at school anl in the
community occupy separate
compartments unified by no
central force. God's claims
upon such men exist, but they
are not honored- - Expressions
such as "my life is my own
affair," or "I may do as I
please," or "in politics, any-
thing goes" are all too com-
mon today. They betray a

gross misunderstanding of the
. 1 XI " Imoral order ana tne uncir

linking relationships which
find their correct measure
only in God's will.

We must be clear on tms
point. Man. must eitner ac- -

Knowledge mat a pciauu
God exists or he must deny
His existence altogether.
There is no middle course.
Once he acknowledges tnat
mA Qvitc thpn the claims of
UUU t.lJv, with allGod are
the activities ot riis creaiuius-oton-

that anv Dart of

life can be a private affair is
. - . 1 X tnr-??- . rtlfiim

to violate me mutu uaan, v."".
which God has on man- - iviau

As a creaturecreature.is a
he is sublet to His Creat

in all that ne auea. no

life when e istime in his
excused f obeying the
moral law. The clergyman

the educator, tne au".
lawyer, the politician, the em-

ployer, the employee, hus-

bands, wives and children are
bound- - Allalike strictly

human rights and obligations

have their source in Gods
law; otherwise they are
meaningless.

Morality and Education
Moralitv, concerned with

bringing human activity into
conformity with God's will,

has therefore, a bearing on

everything that touches hul
man rights and duties. It has
a definite place in the educa-

tional life of a nation. The
forming of character is part
of the educational process;
and character cannot be form--

, v.;idrpn are given
ea unless

indication of what .s
a clear
right and what is wrong. This

ref-

erence
cannot be done without

stand-

ard
to the ultimate

which determines right
God's .law.namelyand wrong,
of educa-

tors
No state no group

truth of theamay re ject
moral order to suit the claim

of convenience. The process
jfTv,inino moral values

bv the consent of the meajor- -

ity is taise in pxiniy
sanction.

ir Vias its source inxviuxaxii.jr
God and it binds all men. it
cannot be adequately
without the motivation of reli-

gious truth. Although ther:: nf ohi dren aiongli annus 7
moral lines is primarily the
business of the parents and

u.-r-- u irot it. is also the
business of the school if edu
cation is to give lormauon tu

the whole human personality.
M oramy anu. xiluho"'"--"

ivTornlitv has its place in
AIAWA

business and industry because

the conditions uiiuex
i. v. uracrpc thev get,m "-- -- -men win.,

the kind of work they do, all

are bound up witn tne
i urv,on pnnnomic cuiiu-j-

.law- - w" ; .
that the raisingtions are such

of a family by worKing Px-i- s
made difficult and at times

impossible, then, those re-,;k- io

fnr this deplorable
situation are guilty of break- -

ing God's law ana mey
rnnnnmllVP! in the SU1S

cllou un-i'- ''
resulting from... their injustice.

f k T A ?

Morality ana ronncs
In politics, the principle

4.1 4. "onirtWnff crnps" SimPlVtun i. ciiijr i"."b o- - "

because people are thought not
to expect any nign uece
honor in politicians is grossly
wrong. We have to recover
that sense of personal obliga- -

1 1 i C AT . .n 4 nrtion on xn epart 01 me vu.cj
and that sense of public trust
on the part of the elected offi-

cial which gives meaning and
dignity to political life. Those

xneir leiiuw niexi cue ciniusk--
ed with grave responsibilities.

cplpntd not forxncjr iio. " .
but for consci

entious public service, in
their speech and in their ac-

tions they are bound by the
same laws of justice and
charity which bind private
individuals in every other
sphere of human activity. Dis-

honesty, slander, detraction,
and" defamation of character

o nf
God's commandments when
resorted to by men in politi--

i t - f xi -- ncai llie as uiey uie iui an
other men.

Mnrnl Rtnnrlfird.
There are not two standards

of morality. There is only

That standard covers all man's
i i x i 3 x t : T rreiauuns iu uuu, iu nmibeii,

and to the world about him.
It applies to every conceivable

situation in life,--in the home
r , ip school, or in
the field of entertainment By

nature, it pic-x--- rtits very
double standard which

i rv,fc man to livenot omy
levels, buton two

beguiles him into thinking
moralcompromise orany

that this can be done without
principles- - s w---
way ot living exp""""
scandalous anomaly, evident
at times in our national life,
Of paying lip service to God
while failing completely to
honor His claims in daily life- -

One and tne same swuuoiu
from the cash

register and dishonest gaia
derived irom puDut uuut. "
will not do to say, by way of

i ,,; tViot the latter
can be excused or condoned
because it occurs in tne politi-
cal order. One and the same
standard prohibits false state--
ments aDout piivo,ic inv
duals, ana iaise swicureuw
nknut momViprc nf minority" -CtUWUl.

groups and races-- It will not
do. by way of excuse to say
that statements oi me ian.cx
IrinH ran "hp pxnused because
f4VAV WW

of long-standi- ng prejudice.
XniS Single llduumu vji.

morality sets a clear, positive,
and complete pattern of right
Iviing. It gives an integrity
of outlook and an mtegmy
nnKnn f Hollar lifp "Rv adher- -
tlLUUll WW vac a j
ing to this standard man's life
becomes all of a piece, char-

acterized" by a sincere single
Such a liteof purpose.

will not have its "Sunday

Side" in which God's claims

are fully respected for a single

day and its "weekday side in

which those ciami
ignored for the re-

maining six. R6
of life will be so inte-aspeo- ia

cnndards to
gratea mat m- - .

in hissubscribeswhich a man
life will be logicaUy

Ltended-t-o his Mb fte
community. Then, if faithful
to moral princ pies as ar mdi

to
vidual, Tie w 11 be faithful

as a ci --en
moral princpUes
as a voter, an" - -- - -

tions as a memDer ql
Religion and moramy

v.. v.ic: cinale stand--
To live ---

ard of morality man needs the

motivations and -- anctons
.

which only rengx-- n --- x-

TTn not spir-sumt1- "-

a creature, ne is "
i - nnr,tnr in thanK

adore mt
Him for blessings conferred.

to ask His' paraon iu 'rec-
ommitted and to pray

for His help and guidance-Nothin- g

less than the faithful
discharge of .these essential
obligations ot religion win
able him to attain integrity m

his moral life.
We exhort Amencanb m

tin it- - nf lifp to rededi- -
eveij wax. - -- - .

i xv.0v.cpWp: to the wisdom
of our Founding Fathers a

wisdom which proclaimed
God's rightful place in human
affairs a wisaom su incmux
ably expressed by the Father
of our Country in his Farewell
Address t

Of all the dispositions and
habits whicfflead to political

HAM:ir T? nl i rrinn and
Morality are indispensable
supports . - . reason and ex-

perience both forbid us to ex--
pect tnat national iiiuidii

wntfi!l in wr1ncirn nfUall picvaii xix

religious principle- -

Mr. Ed Hughes and grand-
sons, Hilma Cornett, Billy
Cornett, and Jimmy Cornett
were visitors in the County
Seat Saturday, and while here
Mr. Hughes renewed his sub-
scription to The Eagle.

Your Child
'WILL LIKE THIS
NEW COUGH HELP

jFor coughs and bronchitis due to colds
you can now getCreomulsion specially
prepared for Children in a new pink
and bhie package and be sure:

(1) Your child will lite it.
(2) It contains only w', proven

ingredients.
(3) It contains no narcotics to dis-

turb nature's processes.
(4) It will aid nature to soothe and

heal raw. tender, inflamed throat and
bronchial membranes, thus relieving
the cough and promoting rest rnd
sleep. Ask for Creomulsion for Chil-
dren in the pink and blue package.

CRE0MUL8
FOR CHILDREN

relleiei Cough. Ci:jJ Ci'.is, Ante Srettiimj;


